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MONEY WAITING I HE BOOM.

The fad that money ll being with-

drawn from investment in the United
Staks and Australia because values

theie are on the downward grade, woo'd

be very much to Hawaiian advantage
if annexation should come within the

next few months. As Minister Blount

hints and the New Vurk Sun lays,
Hawaii will have a tremendous boom

the moment the American colors

here for good. Now with mil-

lions of idle Capital locked up on the

neighboring continents what could be

more natural that much ol it should
find its way to a place where v.. lues

will be on the rise and will be certain
to reach as great an altitude II they

ever did in the most favored

sections of Western America. To
the cautious t Jintalist whose

money has been taken from banks and
stock companies and is drawing him

no further interest, the temptation to

take a "flyer" here will be very great.

From experience at home he will know

that if Hawaii had nothing more than a

goGd climate and an ordinary com

mercC, the group would boom on those

alone for at least a couple of years

but when he realizes the immense
groundwork of prosperity in the sugar,

coffee, small fruit, vanilla, cocoa, ramie

and sisal products ; the enormous trade
that will center at these "'cross-road- s

of the Pacific" when the Nicaragua

canal shall have been digged and the

cable laid ; the wonderful sanitary and
scenic attractions of the "Paradise
and the Inferno," as our edenic and
volcanic charms are designated, he

will not be likely to hold himself

back from lame investments, under
annexation Hawaii could not fail to be

the Mecca of unused dollars and
pounds sterling, the good'y influence

of which it would feel in the increase

of sugar and Coffee plantations, the
development of the latent resources of

the soil, the construction of railway

and public works, the building of

homes and the general rehabilitation of

business in Honolulu, Hilo, Lihaina
and in manv new towns, led by Pearl

City, which would be conjured up by

good times and ample immigratioi

We expect to see all these go d

things come to pass in the near future

That they are not visionary or prob
lematical is proved by the history of
every attractive region and commercial

entrepot between Buffalo and 1'uget

caii

Sound which been subject, in turn,
to the bold westtrn advance of the
American home-builde- r and capitalist.

These pioneers of progress follow the

llag wherever it goes, they bring

prosperity with them. They are visi

(an

has

and

bly waiting for fate to fix the
Amtrican status of this fruitful archi
pelago.

MR. BLOUNT has begun to draw

from his budeet of amusing reini

niscences of Hawaii. Among them

a story that one ol the correspondents
here tried to settle the revolution on
the line of New York practical politics,

his idea being that the could
be bribed to come out (or annexation
by promise of a life gratuity. Th

the

now

correspondent, Mr. Hlounl says, claimed

to have fixed up one insurrection in

Venezuela for cash and was sure lint
the Hawaiian trouble would yield

the liold cure. The name of en

terprising journalist does not appear
suspicion upon Shaw

Bowen of the It is worth re

scheme which is to

visiting
which imaginative Nord ff lai

at door of Ties, dent Hole

they Co

uiasit rv

also to
tuis

rests Wm.

in the same that
the thus

man is the same

one the

the and Mm

ister Stevens and which, but for the

interference of the diplomat,

would have brought the Hi mid cor

Mexican

though
World,

country

marking connection
credited

newspaper

deoigia

respondent into unpleasant contact
with the law.

Ws hope that the old band will not

fail to accept Mr. Thurston's offer.

The chance to go the World's Fair,

with all expenses paid and the oppor-

tunity present to nuke private musii al

engagements in the eilits then and

thereafter to be visited, is one that de-

serves to be followed up. No one who

knows the Superiority of the band to

the general run of "braas and boom"

organizations in Chic ago and San ran-cisc- o

can doubt that our Hawaiian

musicians would line their pockets

well. They would be as much the

age in America as was the i rack

luct ai.

1.

btlld which visited that

few years ago. Meantime,
do a great ileal b their con
appearance and by their

f the most delicate o) rlvlliitd
arts to irinnve any laise impressions
which ;nu iist in the United Slates
about the Hawaiian habits, modes of

life and divss and aspects of rharar ter.

v a local paper notnl tin. lignihS
a Waihlngton dtti ati l to

San t'ranclaco Examintr, rather
rlnu the protpeci of Hawaiian

annexation, as coming from Mr. 1, T.
W illiams who hail been known in Ho-

nolulu as an antbannexationist, while
here investigating the annexation senti-

ment last year. It happens that Mr.
Williams has not been the correspond
ent ot the bxanttntr at Washington ror

some lime, having been a month ago
reported to be enjoying himself at
Golden (late Villa. BufletiH,

I'm memory of our interesting con
f I. 11 c... .

temp' ran - again at taint. ne star
.aid that the correspondence had been

written by S. S. Chamberlain, who
. ... .1. 11T :

succeeded I. I. Williams as .Isling
ton agent of the Examiner." It will

be remembered that Mr, Chamberlain
was a Royalist sympathiser while here,

hence the Importance of his admission

tint the monarchist cause is doomed.

III plan to have a fine exhibit of

Hawaiian products, curios and :he like

at the mid-- inter fair is one which

m mends itself to public good sense.

Anything not too expensive, which will

keep alive the prevailing interest in

these Islands abroad, will yield advan
taees lo a residents here the CW

and the Gentile, the Royalist ami Re

publican,, the native and the haolt
tinted as one. There is no politics

in the proposed display, and this is a

fact which We should like to see em

ph a sized by the appointment ot an ex-

hibition board, to contain representa
tives of all Hawaiian partie(s. In 1

non partisan movement like this one,

which is designed to benefit the whole

runtry, there is as much ro m f r the

professed Royalist as there is lor the

friend of annexation.

Hawaiian finances were ro widely

bruited a while ago by the unfriendly

tongues of Cians Spreckels mid Charles
Nordheiff as to draw a large measure of

attention in America to the facts in

volved. As a consequence, Mr

l.nnon's wetklv statements have been

republished by summary in New y ork

Chicago and other cities with the

result that Hawaiian credit has been

materially improved and the prophel
of evil silenced. Some of the leading

journals compliment the showing in

terms which ought to be very gratifying

to Mr. Damon, as they certainly are to

the Annexation party. The feeling is

very general now in the United States
that Hawaiian finances are being man- -

id with consummate skill.

Ii is altogether likely that the At

lantic passage between New ork and
( iueenstown will soon be reduced to

live days. This will ins' re an average

run of ooo miles per diem, a rate of

peed which, if developed in a steamer
dying between San Francisco and Ho- -

, , ..1 .1 T..I A.. ...itl.lr.lidlUlll, WOUlel lui uiesc lai. uua wii

three and a hall days' journey of the

coast. One of the go d results i f the

Annexation boom would be local busi

nesi enough on this gn to warrant

the employment rtf much faster vessels

than those now in use. It is by no

means imp' SSible in the future to have

the best types of the ocean racer on the

Hawaiian route and in profitable- - em

ployment going snd coming.

I'm attachment if Hawaiian! to

their il eg is natural and becoming, and

on this account it is pleasant to be able

to tell the natives that the cross and
stripes would be as free to wave after

the Islands had been annexed as they

ever were before that consummation.
i'.dih Slate and Iiuiloiyol the- Aim ri

SO Union is at liberty to Hy its own

erisig. ; ancl wnue caiiiornia can iioisi
i lie be n, South Carolina the palmetto
and Maine the pine tree, there will be

nothing in the wy of displaying the

historic llag I t Hawaii

Where News is Suppressed.

A ulcrm Iron BlICDOl Ayrcs, elated

August 271I1, states that the Chief oi
Police on that djy sunniuned the
editors of all the newspapers in the c ity

to his c ffice at midnight and f..rbade

ihern to publish any political or military

news in the future. The writer, when

working on the liuenos Ayrts Herald
some four years ago during the last

revolution there, remembers that and
.ill other newspjper offices in the city
being absolutely taken possession of
By the police. Pol nearly a week all
publication was stopped and for a long
time after the first impression of each
issue h.id to be sent to the jfef poll-tic-

for Kit, approval before the balance
jiild be run off.

Colonel W. H Hallett and Lieuten
ant Coffin of the English army, stationed
in It dia, are in San FraQCiiCU and
Cave for the Orient on the next China
steamer. They will be rrmembtied .is

paying an extended visit heie-- shoit
time since.
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BY AUTHORITY.

SKALKD TEN DF.RS.

Seated Tenders iii In reseivsri ai the

Interior Office until Wednesday September
201I1, at i o'clock noun, fot the OOQftrUCtloD

nf a highway across iiie Hakalaa i Men, North

Hlk, Hawaii.
Plan snH ipedficatloni ftx the urk can

be seen at thi office of the Heperlntendtnl f

Pabtlc Work, Honololo, and at the office- ol

A. 1:. Loebensteln, Hilo, Hawaii.

Tin Minister "I the Interior does not bind

himself to accept the lowest or any hiil.
.1. A. KINO,

Minister ol the Interior.

Interim Otiicc, Sepl 7th, 1893. IJ9-- J

SALE OF LEASE OF THE GOVERNMENT

REMNANTS OF PUUF.PA iND AND
KOKOtKt, KOH ALA. HAWAII

On Tilt RSDAY, Oetobet 5. 1890, at u
Sioek noon, at the front entrance of the

Executive Huilding will be sold at Public

Auction the rennanti of the Government
lands of Paueot tm and Kokoiki, K hala,
Hawaii, containing an area ol 599 acres, a

tittle more or less.
Term: Lease for lo years,
I'pMi price: $125 per annum payable

in advance.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office. Sepl. ), 1893. 1 ?8-j- t

IRRIGATION NOVICE.

0s i 1; to the drouidit and scarcity of water
e Irrigation hours are hereby suspended

until further notice.
All persons disregarding the above notice

arc hahlc lo nae ineir privileges cut on
without further notice.

ANDREW BROWN,

Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.
Honolulu, II. I.. Aug 30, 1893. 133-t- f

WATER NOTICE.

Owing to the drought anil scarcity of water,

the residents above Juild Street are requested
to collect what water they may require for

household purposes beiore 8 o'clock a.m.
ANDREW BROWN,

Su)t. Honolulu WaurWorks.
107

lift) entente

FOR SALE.
A COTTAGE AT WAIKIK1 IN GOOD

Order. Apply 10

A

,'lciu crtte

IC I ill

If

rartlC

PEACOCK CO.

FOR SALE.
FINE NAPHTHA LAUNCH.

enquire
CASTLE,

L. H. DEE,
JOBBER OF

HOTEL STREET,
Between and Bethel Streets

DR. BRODIE
Has Resumed Practice

T. 49 Eerstaaia St.
OFFICE HOURS: 8 tog

and 7 to 8 P.M.

sVBoth No. 33G

For Yokohama

AIKOKUMARU,"
IAPANESE STEAMER

hie here lirst i

from Japan, will I

port on or about

I

W. i &

n

lats .I

AMES B.

'Hector General ol Custom'..

Fort

AT

a.m

Tel 'hooei

ti 3 P.M.,

ill

"

a FINE

ek ol next month, directly
despatched fur the above

13th September, 1893,
Instead ofCuUrtt U formerly advertised.

1' nr freight and passage plea.se ftpply to

K. OCIQRA & CO.
13011' Agents

New Goods!

you want a good pair of GLOVESIF for driving 01 walking, I can sell V111 to
you. Or it u want to see 10OTC NEW
NECK WEAR in the latest designs and
shapes, call armind and feast your eyes.

I bave also a new stock of COLLARS
and CUFFS, and RUOVe all do not forge,
thai I snt making SHIRTS TO ORDER
in all styles, and that I am the sole agent for
the ti. Jaegei Sanitary Underwear. Your
physician recommends h (01 the health.

M. GOLDBERG.

id in

C. R. COLLINS,

Practical Harness Maker

Saddler and Carriage
Trimmer.

Ki pairs in the ahove branches, a specially.
tor (.'hares Moderate.

Personal attention givtO to all work.

42 rviny St., Next to Murray's carriage shop
91'

(Ficucvitl eibbcrtiactttcnte

l&mm
A Big Week!

That's what ii is at
King Bros.' Art Empori-
um, .1 bir week for the
house, and a bigger week
for buyers of everything
in their line. This week
they have an especially
fine displaj ol pictures,
artists' supplies, mirrors,
photograph and autog-
raph albums, wall brack-

ets and easels, plush fancy
goods and novel lies, the
latest styles of mouldings
for framing and cornices,
a full line of window pole
cornices, etc. Now is the
time to have portraits en-

larged in crayon or india
ink by first class artists
at lowest rates.

King1 Bros.

And yi

ducks.

HOTEL ST
ll.l-- O.

leet

Aim at the Drake
u are hound to hit some of the

This i precisely the amc with

Wampole's
Tasteless
Preparation

OF

Cod Liver Oil.

It aims to cure Consumption,
Hits the Mark, too, and it

most effectually breaks up Colds,
Coughs, Hoarseness and all

Throat and Lung troubles that
cause this disease.

It is natural logic to conclude
that if Wampole's Preparation
of Cod Liver Oil has power
to prevent Consumption, it sure-
ly is able to cure these lesser
emergencies.

This vigor-makin- g, fat pro-

ducing preparation is Absolute-
ly Tasteless, in so far as Cod
Liver Oil is concerned. All
you notice is a delightful flavor
of Wild Cherry and Anise.

But the purest Norwegian
Cod Liver Oil is there all the
same. It is a great blood en-rich-

Best ot all it is a natu-
ral food that in its stomachic
effects, actually assists its own
assimilation.

In Pulmonary or Bronchia
troubles it is unenualled. No
one doubts the value of Cod
Liver Oil, but not every one is
able to take it.

WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION

removes the nauseous objection
and actually makes Cod Liver
Oil palatable.

KEPT IN STOCK AND SOLD BY

HOLLISTER & Co.

Druggists.
109 Fort Sthekt, Honolulu.

Club Stables Co.
s. r. GRAHAM, Manaofk,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.

Fou i Street, Between Hotel
AND BkKETA.S'IA.

Hn il TEJ EPHONES No. 477-

Connected with Hack Stand
Corner Kui nnd Bethel Sts.

BOTH TELEPHONES, No. n.?

The Central Market.
Always have on hand ehivce liief, Mutton,

Veal and Poultry. We make Sausages a

specialty. Give us a trial and be convinced.

We have the best. Our Corned Heef is o

the very best,

WBSTBROOK & GAM (

Proprietors.
Both TelephoiKi 104. "U-l- f

6eucr.il JUibcrtiocmcnts.

IT is EASY

TO BRAG
hut decidedly of more value to
have Your Work speak for
itself.

We base our claim upon the
actual Results obtained in the
past, in the correction of all

visual defects, no matter how
complicated.

We grind lenses specially
needed for complicated cases,
insuring an absolute fit.

Is this of any value to you,
or do you prefer buying your
Glasses at haphazard not
knowing if they help or injure
your eyes.

Would you give your eye
siont lor all vou possess
ii vou know
them proper

it. gtvi
care while v"

have them; and when vou feel
they need attention, always
consult

H.F. WICHMAN

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN,

fit 7 Fort Street.

Palace Ice Cream &
Hotel STatrr, howolvlv.

Ice Cream, Sherbets,
Ice Cream Soda

A Choice Assortment of

French & Plain Mixed Candies

Coffee, Tea Chocolate with Sandwiches,
served at all

05 iy ATWOOD, Proprietress.

MACHINES FAMILY

Call and examine the

And our new stock of

Mot

M8.

ICE

NEW BUTTONHOLE

a
'. OL.ieiL.iKJl.n

QaNRRAL AOBMT,

Bethel Street, Honolulu, Damon Block.

Repairing Hone.

G.

TOW

I 06 Fort Street.
Still keeps on hand a varied stock ol Office.
Commercial and Fashionable Stationery, con
Msiiii in pan of Engrossing and Legal papers
ami wrappers, lat ami loided .ap, broad and
narrow Hill, Statement. Journal and Ledger
papers J Linen and other letter and note papers
in told or tablet 1ini, with or witlmut
Velopesj Isl ind View Letter paper ami View
Aote Papeteriesi Correspondence Menu. Ball
and Visiting Cards, etc.. etc., replenishing th
same from time to time and adding novelties
as they appear.

DO O It Besides a lull line of Blank
Books, m the various lises and bindings Tim
Hooks, am Books, Agents' and Notafie
Kecords, Receipts, Note and other form book;
Memo, ami Pass Books, the variety ol Miscel
laneous Works, Teachers' and other Hibles.
Children's books, Lim n and other Toy Hooks,
etc., etc., invites attention.

Special Import Orders for
Books, Musicy etc.,

mado up
News The News Department has cars

ful attention for prompt lorwaulaiicc ol all
periodicals. Supscriptions entered at any time
and periodicals not received will be
ordered as desired.

All Subscriptions
in Advance.

?

1

or

A larc slock uf Seaside and oilier lilirarieson
hand, and new Novels received by every mail
Anisis Drawing Material!, and a full supply
01 nisur tv. newtOD 8 oil colors, brushes
canvas, stretcher., etc., kept on hand or pro
cuieu on inon nonce.

Albums Iheir several kinds, Work
Boxes and IJaskels, Toilet and Manicure sets
Vase., Card Receivers, Leather Goodf, Pari
games and Toys in variety, I lulls and Doll
sundries.

Base Balls. Bats,
and Gloves

Masks
Kor all aspiiini' enthusiasts the profession:
aii graues,

in

in

The Book Binding and Paper
Biding Department still fills all orders entrust-
ed to it in ihe manufacture ot special work,
reijinuing, plain anil intricate ruling, map
mounting, paper culling and Mocking, etc,
Music bound with caie.

hen

hours.

orders of all kinds,
executed in lust class manner.

In all the above lines in which T. G. T. has
been for over twenty years identified in this
city, be invites and guarantees
po mpt .uid careful attention to all orders en
Irusledto linn.

In making up an orcki, see that it includes a
subscription lor yourself and for one ur more
relatives or abroad to "THI FRIEND
the olilest paper published in the Tacifie, Kev,
S. K. Bishop, Editor) published monthly, at
$2 tier annum, devoted to the religious and
educational interests of these islands, as also
a recorder 01 political and other current events.
Sample copies mailed lo any address. A
limited number uf Advertisements taserted at
rersoneble rates.

ne nawauan Annual now in
its year, and acknowledged noi
only as ihe peal authority on all information
pertaining lo the islands thai residents should
know and sUingtrs invariably ask, but the
only reference book of Hawaiian statistics,
and annual recorder of cuirenl and reiuiuis- -

hi " QtS. There, tre homes probably in
this land in which il is unknown, except by
name, ana mere are numerous iricmis abroad
to whom this publication would afford untold
satisfaction for the fund of reliable information
il imparts in its one hundred and fifty or more
pages, wilh nothing of ihe "Guide Book" gush
auout it. nice per copy lo any address
iiu-- e islands, 75 cents; or mailed to any
address in the Postal Union fot 85 cents each,

rnrral JVObrrttscmcntEs.

The Hawaiian News Co.L'd

STATIONERS,
News and Music Dealers,

25 and 2 STREET, KEEP ON HAND

Superior Anortment of Goods Blank Books, all kinds; Memorandum Books, in grea variety

PIANOS, MANDOLINS,

Sheet Music Subscriptions Received for any Periodical Published.

AGENTS FOR

Klinkner's Red Stamp and Yost Type Writer.

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received hy every Packet from the Eastern Stales and Euiope.
Kresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Post Office Hox No. 14V Telephone No

The Parlors, HENRY DAVIS Co.,
52 Fort Street, Honolulu, H. I.

GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS !

Purveyors to the United States Navy and Provisioned War Vessels.

SEVlj(r GROCERIES, TABLE LUXURIES. HOUSE DELICACIES.

MACHINE

P. O.

and Tea

singer swing Machines Island Produce Specialty

THOS. THRUM'S

UP

Monthly.

Payable

Binding

Printing

correspondence,

Nineteenth

MERCHANT

GUITARS,

Rubber

Coffee Roasters Dealers.

Fine

regularly

FRESH BUTTER and EGGS.

We are Agents and First Handlers of Maui Potatoes,

AND SELL AT LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Box 505.

92.

of

Both Telephones Number 130.

For the Volcano !

Nature's Grandest Wonder.

The Popular and Scenic Route
IS BY THE

Wilder's Steamship Company's

Ai STEAMER KINAU.
Fitted with Electric l.L'ht, Electric Bells, Courteous and Attentive Service

"V I A 13L ILO:

The Kin Leaves Honolulu Every 10 Days,

TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
Arriving at Hilo Thursday and Sunday Mornings

From Hilo to the Volcano 30 Miles,

Passengers are Conveyed in Carriages,
TWENTY-TW- O MILES,

Over a SPLENDID MACADAMIZED Road, runnincr mnst nf the- -

way through a Dense Tiopical Forest a ride alone worth the
trip. 1 he balance of the road on horseback.

ABSENT FROM HONOLULU 7 DAYS!

ET TIG !KI IE T S,3
Including All Expenses,

For Ihe Round Trip, : : Fifty Dollars.
For Further Information, Call at the Office,

Corner Fort and Queen Streets.


